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HER LIVE BUSINESS MEN AND

WHAT THEY ARE DOING.

Theelty efBallna waa founded la
IMS. It located In Sallae
cwBty aud k the jadleial seal ef the
eeanty. The Ity U beaaMfally bUu-atc- d

on both bask of the Swoky Hill
rirer nearly at the eHHHueaeeef a se-

ries or valley, whlU have as aggro-gat- e

area of nearly three hundred
tfeoasaml aerea. This Imweme terrl-tory.Bp-

wlileli Hallna depends large-

ly tor Ila wipnert, In aa fertile aaaiiy
that the orb of day ever atone on. It
ia peopled by Intelligent farmers for
whom Sallna is the natural trading
point.

Aa a Railroad eeHter.oitr elty la fast
talcing a position. In the flreit raak. It
la on tbe mala Ubb of the KaBsaa Pa-clfl- o

and is the mwt iHiportatit oity
between Tepeka and Denver. It Is

tbe dlvlMn point for two important
tranches of this grnat system ; one
golug south Hi Mel'hersnu, aal tbe
other north to Lincoln. Tbe eity In

also reaehetl by the main Hae ef tue
Missouri Paeifle Railway, which pU
us in direct eoiiBeetiou with St. Louis
and the carters markets. The Kan-
sas & Colorado ral'toad is already con-

structed for a distaix-- e of 196 iulle
wnl, thas opening up a Hew territory
for which Halifia is destined to be tbe
distributing point. The eity and
country have recently voted Mieh sub-

stantial aid to tbe tit. Louis, Kmloula
& Denver railway as to practically In.
auretbe building of that Hue, whleli
is to be operated in eoaneetlau with
the 8t Louis and 8au PraHafees. This
secures to our eople the eompetltlve
advantages of three great railroad sys-

tems and ranks our eity as tbe Kail
road center of Y extern Kansas.

And yet not atone as a Railroad
center ami distributing point for a
vaat agricultural regbm does our eity
take a protniHtnt plaee. Bhe is peo-

pled wltli an Industrious and progres-
sive populace who actively demand all
modern improvements.

Tbe city Is lighted with ga and
has an Improved system of waler-wotk- a

reaching the iwwl rauirte
Three miles of street railway

running from tbe Union tlnpot to tbe
city limit furnish agreeable ami
rapid transit. Telegra4i and tele-

phone eoHHeetraiw are made with all
points in the state.

Elrgant church edlBees, colleges,
fine public school buildings, ami a
number of private school; a Mrat

la l)era Himsc ; good hotola a the
Mate airords, an cIllcieHt Hre depart
jueut; and a large number of wmtid
tanking Institutions and Important
manufacturing and commercial ee
tabliflimcntH go "to make up a etly
which forthrin ami enterprise is un-

excelled.
Tbe busine! men of Sallua are

models of what business men should
be. They are Intelligent anil Inde-
pendent and furnish 4tMg aad ac-

tive support to every enterprise prom-

ising improvement- - In our beautiful
rity.

RrcognUtHR the importanee of pre-

venting our many natural and acnulr
ed advantages to the outside werld.the
joixutAt. lakes pleasure in presenting
to its patrous this ulasj-llle- business
record, embracing tbe large portion of

our professional, financial, minufae
turing and mercantile interests.

We make a special renueet of our
business men that they retain this
record and pext it in a eottepieuouii

place in their ofilee or place of busi-

ness, aa it will prove of inestimable
rralae as a ready reference Mbret.being
carefully f:tvitient in
atom and eoniwehcttve iu character
To the gwier.il nlr Urn re wl will

not be uiihwMt interest, alt rdlng as

it does an indie iltnti of the expulsion
.of the Imsine f ShMh during the
past few years and nnpjdv log theai
with reference whrey tbey may
easily locate any HhIh with
wbleh tlty may haw tm-ine- es to
transact.

In fact we CJMrr lite buataees in-

dex heruia contained of slMcHt mo-

ment to every person having the in
terests of our city at heart to secure It
a widely extended circulation ; and
for that purpose have priuted aa ex-

tra edition m that all may be supplied
and all parties can obtain tbe same
.for mailing purposes at this otllee.
Aa a whole we regard the record as a
particularly good advertlermeal to
our city at large and present It to our
readers sathHed that it will speak for
Itself, and make apparent its own
merits. To our tatrons we can say
wllh pride that there lo not an iadi--vldu- al

or firm represented in thU ex-

hibit, with whom buidBcaa relations
uiay not 1ms eetatdlshed, either peraan-allyerb-

carTesHnding with abso
lute certainty that the repreacntathHM--
madeeau be relied Hpun. and thai
their etleaU) will he honorably nd
liberally treated.

BXXK8.

Ballnais fortunate ia her banking
institutions xwcdHg aa they k,
unlimiltd capital at their command.

The Ant bank started here ef the
three we mention, was by Dr. J. V

Morris, a wealthy capitalist ef Leav-
enworth, who has been connected
with the business interests of UietHale
for tbirty years and baa valuable
Investments not only Iu other banks
bat In real estate ait over Kansas.
lie baa long been considered one of
the safest buatBeaa men In Kansas
lie hi ably supported in bis bank here
by a remarkably efficient easbler, Mr
1. C Miller, who has contributed not
e lltUe lo the success ef the bask
lie baa quickly risen to the
frnat rank of BaMaa'd business men.
aad can be accounted as one of the
very beau This bank has lately been
merged Into the "Sallna National
Bank."

The First National Bask ef Sallna,
ia aa iatiltuilen of which all Sallna
peoplecaBjustly fevlnreud, In peril-
ous financial times Us solhlHy baa

Manfflii 1

been fully tested, asd it baa
weathered tbe Wafts in gknimjs style.
Its oWlglBS, jet pnubJBt eabler, Mr.
M--. D. Teague, Is opeelalry Htted for
kU post, and while oosducUsg the af-
fairs of tbe institution in a most sue-eeses-

manaer. he has never failed to
be front and foremost In aaeudiug his
time and mosey la all patella matters,
until he has become to be regarded as
necessary to tbe advancement aad
success ofal! public projects benefit
Ibk Hallaa. He baa bcru certainly a
valuable acquisition lo tialina, ami Is
Justly popular with all cJm. HIk
Dank baa an array of strong, Herful
capital at Its back, and. it can be
counted upon as one of the very best
bankiBg iBstitulIons in Kansas.

The third and teat bank, but not fur
any reasou the least deserving, of
public attention, is tbetuuk ofti. 8.
&J Taggart. These gentlemen com-
menced business in Sallua n little over
aVearairu: but In this brief time Uiev
have built op a reputation for solldlty
aau saie managers mucti to oe envieu.
Tbe lnereace of their business has
been surprttlngly wonderful, which
shows that tbe people have confi-
dence In them, aad that they are so
conducting their business as to war-
rant this confidence. The institution
has lately bad Ha capital stock largely
Increased, and about tbe first of the
year, will occupy their new handsome
building. Tbe bank will do business
under the name of "The American
Utate Rank."

INVESTMENT COJII'AStBS.
The Hamilton Investment Com-

pany have recently removed to their
new and elegant quarters In the Ma-

sonic Temple. Theybave one of tbe
finest offices In the eity and are pre-

pared to do a larger business than
ever before. They give special atten-
tion to mortgage loans and offer rates
as low as auy iu the West.

The Ballna Investment Company
are the proprietor of ths South Park
Addition. In no portion of the city
can more desirable residence lots be
found. Tbe gentlemen composing
this eoiupany are well-know- n cltlxeus
and we feel confident In .asserting
that tbe South Park Add 11 Ion will
soon become one of the must thickly
settled portions of tbe city.

HEAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

There Is uo better guage by which
to measure the prosperity of a com-
munity than tbe condition of lis real
estate market. Sallna is especially
indebted to hr real estate and loan
agents. It is largely through the ac-

tivity aud seal shown by these men
that the great natural advantages or
Sallna have become known. They
are aolass or men remarkable for
their enterprise aud public spirit.
They give earnest support to every
measure promising Improvement to
tbe city and it ia uot too mueh to ray
that many of our most prosperous
merchant aud farmers owe their
present success to tbe Information
and aid given them by our real estate
aud loan ageuts. Sallua has a large
number of firms which by honesty
aud piare dealing have established
lernialieiit reputatlous. To home-seeker- s,

land investors and perrons
desiring money louus, we reect fully
refer tbe following list of reliable aud
resoneible tlrras:

McCounellA Wildman do both a
real estate and load bus nest aud
have for sale many of the finest farms
and resident sites.

The well known firm of Crlp-pe- u

i Lawrence Is oueof tbe oldest
In the eity. They have offices in
three states, Kansas, Colorado
llampvhlre. They make a Mciallty
of tbe negotiation of bond and mort-
gage loans.

Carroll, Conrad & Sawln do n gen-

eral real estate and loan business and
in addilinu represent maiiynf the
leading Insurance' companies --of- the
world. They make rales aa low B-
athe Jo west and give the best of satis-
faction to their clients.

Oels & Williams receive a Urge
share of tbe patronage. They do an
exclusive loan and real estate busi-

ness. They oiler at all times big bar
gains In real estate aud make money
loans on easy terms.

A. M. Clallin is a heavy dealer lu
real estate. He Is the agent for large
tracts of national and railroad lauds.
Me has recently closed out his mer-
cantile business aud will give his en-

tire attention lo real estate operations
Davis J Milam have gained fur

themselves a wide reputation. They
give especial attention to the sales of
choice Investments aud to the negoti-
ation of loans.

Carlln'& Supple do a general loan
aud real estate busiueas and are
agents for a number of leading Insur-
ance Companies. They also sell
steam shin tickets to all foreign ports.

The firm of J. &. F. L. Weaver is
widely known, Mr. J. Weaver having
been Probate Judge of Saline coudty
for several terms. The firm has in
its possession a complete set of ab-

stract books. They also make real
estate transfers and loan money.

Dally &Rasb make a specialty of
mortgage loans, aud do a general bro-

ker's business They are successful,
enterprising business men, and stand
high in tbe estimation of tbe people.
Their office is iu tbe Daily block on
Irou avenue.

WILSOX AUDITION.

Tbe above addition consists of 80
acres In tbe northwest portion of the
city, lies between Ash aud Park street
and joins tbe Uulvendly addition on
the north. It u fast becoming popu-
lar and will soon be one or the prtu
cipal residence portions of the city.
Mr. Wilsoii, the proprietor of Ui's ad
dition is one or our most enterprising
citizen. HU office is at 106 north
daata Fe aVrnue.- -

ABSTRACrS.

The firm of Wight, Henne & Lynn
was established in 1S0T. The firm
consists of L. O. Wight, civil engi-
neer aad surveyor, Cbaa. IXenae, aud
C. W.Lyun, notary public. They do
a general real estate and Insurance
business aad are negotiators of mort-
gage loans. They own a complete
eel of Saline couuty abstract books
give special attentlbu to the examina-
tion or lilies.

MILLS AND ELEVATORS.

One of tbe most Important of the
many bus! Bees in terests of Sallna is
that connected with Jier mills and
elevators, which annually handle
thousands of bushels of grain.

Tbe proprietors of these milts and
elevators are men of sterling business
qualifications. They give to tbe far-
mer a convenient home market and
handle his grain on close margin. At
bead or tbe Sallna Mill & Elevator
Co. Is Mr. J. B. SheHabarger, former-
ly of Decatur, Ills., who bas long
been Identified with tbe grain

Tbe firm of C. It. Usderwoed A Co,
consists of C. It. Underwood, C. dt

end II. H. Sudeadorf wbe
stand la tbe front rank tf Salisa's
business men. Thy do a general mill-
ing bufiin cm and hare large els valors
in ronneciloB.

The Novelty Elevator and the Far-
mer's Custom Mills are successfully
managed by Mr. Edward LoU, who
manufactures various- - brands ef
choice flour, all of which are very
popular.

F. Goodnow, A. W. Wlokhsai
and W. I). Judd comprise the
firm oTUoodnow & Wlckham. They
organized is 16 and mado SallHn
their headquarters. At tbe present
time tbey operate at twelve station
and arc using a thrifty business.

CiLLBOHS.
Baliaa can lKUt or two. of tbe best

colleges lu the State. Tb Silitia
Normal University was erected iu
ISSl, aud is fully etiultiped as a non- -

sectarian college with a Normal
coarse of three years. All read
nearly five hundred different Ktudenu
have been enrolled in its various de-
partments. Tbe University furnishes
the very best educational advantaged
at a mimlmum ooet to the student.
Tbe doors are thrown open to both
sexes.

The departments of tb school are
Collegiate, Normal, Profeaftloual,
Commercial (including telegraphy),
Khort baud and type writing, and
musical and fine art. These branches
are all taught by experienced instruc-
tors. Hludents may enter at any
time and find what clashes they may
desire. The officers of tbe institu-
tion are L. O. Thoroman, President,
and J. Walter Fertlg. Vice Presideut

Tbe Kansas Wesleyan University
was located at Sallua In July, 1SS5.
aud Is eoutrollsd by tbe Methodist
Episcopal church. It teaches a reg
ular college course aud aloa bu9luea
course. Tbe branches taught lu tbe
business course are Book-keepin-

Commercial Law, Commercial
Correspondence, Pen-

manship, Spelling, Short Hand aud
Actual business practice.

The school or the Sacred Heart is
conducted by the Sisters of Charity.
Three teachers are required snd a
large number of pupils reeeive in-

struction.
LITMUBR.

During thfthut two years grfalina
has witnessed a remarkable building
boom. Many Hue bushiest blocks
and elegant residences have been
erected. This bas created a large de-
mand for lumber and the firms of the
city have Increased their capacities to
meet tbe demand. Tbe dealers keep
constantly in Mock all of the best
grades and are content to sell at a
rfasotiadle profit. The following are
tbe most extensive tlrrcs. Addison
& Seaman are located on North Hun-

ts Fe street. This firm enjoys tbe
confidence of tbe community ami
does an extensive business. In ron-uecll-

with their lumber trade they
carry a large stocK of paints aud are
also heavy dealers in limcand cements.

Tue popular linn or JiuernarJt t
Hudeitdorf do a general lumber busl
nets and arc also proprietors of the
Saline Co. FeuceFactory. The gentle-
men composing this firm are to wide-
ly known to require au 'extended
notice.

DKUOS.

Tbe drug trade finds Its principal
represenlatlvaslii the firms of Oauiir
Seitz and Dr. W. H.Hillman. Roth
of these gentlemen enjoy an inten-
sive and lucrative patronage. Bach
carries a large and well selected Moel;
of everything to be foutnl in n flitd-cla- ra

itrug store.
MATTKHSS FACTOKV.

The Kberhardt Mattress Factory i
undoubtedly the largest institution of
its kind lu the The firm man-
ufacture and keep eanctantiy in stock
everything in their line. They sup-
ply both the wholesale and retail
trade.

MKItl'llAXT TAtUHlS.
The cltlxeus or Sallua are well ,

dressed aud that is uot to be'wondered
at, tor our tailors areas skillful as auy
iu the state. No man need go outside
ot Sallna tn secure goou'goSds awl
a gnod fit. The names and location
of the prtuoliml firms representing4
this trade will be found niftier their
respective beading in the index.

IIAKDWAKE. t
This branch or business is carried

on very extensvlely In Ssi.aa the
trade being represented by gciue
seven firms all doing a prosperous
business. We especially invite atten-tenlio- u

to the firm or Brauiir& Con
rad who are the aekuowledged lead
ers in this line. They have gained
for themselves a wide reputation for
honasty and square dealing. Their
spacious store is filled with every-
thing pertaining to tbe hardware
trade.

WACION MANUFALTURKUS.
Theelty Carrlago Factory is owned

by S. E. Pearson. It is tbe large-- !

Institution of its kind In Central Kan-
sas. A large number of buggies, road
carts, spring wagons, etc., are annual-
ly manufactured. Mr. Pearson ha
In concretion with his factory a car-
riage repository nud constantly car-

ries a large stock of buggies, etc.
The Sallna Carriage Works are

owned aud managed by T. E. Dickin-
son who bas had large experience In
this trade. He makes a sjieclalty ol
wagons and heavy road carls.

Both of tbe above factories arc large
employers of labor Snd are of great
benefit to tbe eity.

aitocEUiKs.
This trade Is in a flourishing condi-

tion. The following are the
acknowledged! leaders:

Win. Hogben ha revently removed
to bis elegant new quarters at 123
rjaula Fe avenue, and bas added to
his niamiuoih More of groceries a
uews (ieiot and a large stock of toys
Mr. Ucgheu will give his. customers
the beutllt of his Improved facilities
fur dolug buidnes.

A. Pruitt carries a large stock nl
staple aud fancy groceries. HpIhj
bis goods Iu large quantities aud can
give tils customers the benefit of
wholesale prices.

Farley a ltecwr are located optoit-tb- e

Mftsoulo Temple on Sauta Pe
avenue. These gentlemen have a
pew latere aud new aud clean 'floods
Their trade is constantly Increasing.

OBSEItAL STUHIS.

Salina his an good stores a can be
fouud In the West, some nr the More
having single day sales running at
hlgli as tllteeu hundred dollars. At
the corner or Santa Fe aud Iron
avenue is the store ot Mr E. W.
Ober who actually deals in every-
thing. His slock Is the largt-s-l

between Kansas City aud Deuver,
Mr Oberdoesa wholesale and retail
trade aggregating over two bundnd
thousand dollars annually.

Nelson & Bengstou are also large
dealers. Tnese men arc tboroogh
business men and can .boast or as de-
sirable a trade as any cue In tbe city.
Tbey do a general mercantile bus!
new.

CLOTIIINO.

Tbe great increase In the clotblBg
trade bss warranted our mere-haul- Iu
establishing houses devoted exclusive-
ly to this line. The stocks are com-
plete and well relecled and comjiare
favorably Willi those to he found in
any city of the State. The follow Ing i

1 firm are the acknowledged leaders
in tbe clothing trade:

fi. W Obet not a wholesale
and n tail btntuM He earrlmtbe
largest stek la 1 - eity. The but!--nes- s

is under tire direct miuageiiieut
ef K. W. Ober. whiw name te guar
antee of sneer. Heenqd'iyM a targe
force f eomvcieiit ashlatls.

Tbefiniiof Jeaeslims. hienmpara-tlvel- y

new in oar midst, but by their
lutreritv and honest devotion to bust- -
hens they have won thccnnfidence of
all They have a large store wiileu Is
heavily rteeked with the btt goods.
They have adopted Ibis excellent
IttHdneM nMfxIm : A gmwiug trade is
belter than an ex Ira profit. This firm
ateoownsand manages a large branch
store at Wawege.

The Baltimore Clothing store Is
wnedaud .managed by Mr Ramuel

Uradwobl, a xentleman nf long bus!
ne exierlenee. His Block Uas well
(elected as any in tbe eity and he
mk (-- priees as Inw ax the Inwest.

The Famous Clothing House; the
steeple, restless dotulem. under the
management of H. L. Harris, carry a
full lineordotlilug, fHrnishliiK goods,
bats. etc. Tbey reeeive a good share
ot the publle patronage.

BAKKHY.
Halina can boast or one or the best

Rakerys in the State. The new is- -
tablislied firm or Stewart & (Jehrig. J

are located three dottrs east or the P
O. and Bre prepared tn supply the trade
with ths HBest goods manufactured
Mr. U eh rig has had eighteen year's
experience Iu tbe baking business,
and comes here well rrruueuded by
the leading firms of the East.

-- J3nnBnnnnnnnnrvLlSEEfe jT5ffs' T5t
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'SALINA NORMAL CNIVEKSITY.
Umund KUor locn'iy ft , HiuKtint; ?7 routn, and at a cot of $4o,rxx.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

C. A. LOVfTT. J. H,MtmMl?

L0V1TT & STURM AN,

Attoeesis it Law,

SALINA. KANSAS

iiW - J3 UxyrV,
0

105.if . Santa Ee Ave. -

Abstracts.
9sta.-bUjrtl.a- Via. !.WI6P?fpisjxjaB5liyiaJIf

Complete set of Abstract Books
of Saline County.

Negotiators of Mortgage Loans. Corres-
pondence ioHched.

ARCHITECTS.

KRUEGER & HAGAN,

ARCHITECTS
Contractors and Builders. Man-necttere- rs

o Brick.

Banks.
J. M rtxit, -. M. K Tbihdb.
M. M. BCMM, T. K. Uath, A. lubY

CAPITAL, $;oovnoo.
Profit and Surplus. 40XXXJL

THE--

Tmi Mional Bank
Sstllnsu IKZan.

Urnatxd-Jal- 1. 11. wl'h Wtre". Cat4tol
lfiwd Aptll Irt.lrft.WSIMMWe.

Dtrettn.- - A I. Pwlr-.- J FBKr,llStti.T
WuMrBMvs. I" WwrWnJt. C W Stink,, M II
TCM. Jl 3t Brtsm. E W Nwr.
nJImf Ma m appmnl wtt. Jfottom

rlrbiMff, U OT8M wr la ItlOTlt pMd M
llmd JrprH. ,

J W Kmum, Vm. Paasa C Mills, Cuairr
Ta Wiixi, Viae-P-

salTina
li-nOIA-l BAM,

CAPITAL, $loqoua
Undivided profltn. lUaxx

A Gtd DmIw Mtm Immid
JVHri,,TFIUMr.J WVtMHcr.A H

CmtH. II M FWMMI.T A WMtem, rMfat-cM-

Bre.. A r Hn. W T Writ. tSh XaW

n imbmk M f it j urirfa, r c mShV.
Hvrhtrl, ncatMLSa.

E S. 6 1 Taggaet,

Salina, Kan.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Kichange bought and sold, soles
drpoMU rert-irn- l. Special atten-

tion paid to ruilectktait
Tor Pstnatfft 8oHd.
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FfRMTBBB.
W.i M. D. Berg are the aekncwl-rd;e- d

leaii.rs a Furniture and bowse
esoraiiim. These gentlemen have

been wtatdlnbed here since 1874 and

teM,--- '' tw3G?mi

tonuii

Oublrr.

during tW time have built tbek trade
up lo where it now stands Tbe largest
furniture lwnje in Centnl Kaneas.
The firm are also practical nnder-laker- s.

ISeURANCR.
In this line wear well represented,

for the two leading CompanlM ef the
Mate arc IcesJetl here the National
Mutual and Thf lVoplr'n Mfttbal Fire
Insurance Company. "TWev are not
experiments, but established lnti(u.
lions, ami an invesiigsUu,r their
plans or doing business will tbornusb- -
ly convince you that they are safe
companies in which (o place your
risks. At their Head ares,Mneif the
soundest men in tbe stale, whose
name at the bead of any enterprise
Is a guarantee of success and an assur-
ance of rwjtfinalblllly.

HOTE1S.
There is no city lu tbe state that

ha1) better hotel accommodations tban
Sallna. Unlike the general Kansas
town we can toat of two first-clas- s

hotels. Tbey are supplied with all
the modem 'Improvements, aud are
noted for setting tho best of tablra.
hd WIttmau Is sole proprietor er
the Wittman Housci and Is at all
limes ready to accommodate his ens
tomers. He has gained for himself
a wide reputation as a lintel man.

The Pacific Houe l under experi-
enced mauagemeut and in famous fur
fretting one of the best tables iu the
west. It is under the management of
Mea.ra Jefleries & Postlewalt.

BaJtevy.
mrMRW OKJIRIG,

Confectionery & Restaurant,

leak at alt Hours, Day and Night
AH de?m! lo Dy prt at Ihe Ht In f

chug l'rt t imiiTHw1 o ttmrt BMW.
ttrw, aratn MncnfJ.

Irem Artnur. J Jtvrs Batt fPtmltfttt.

Commission.

t nrAi.KR in

liiftcs, Wool; Furs,-- Sheep-Pelt- s-

Tallow, &c, die.

Stuti trsa JLtttti SttSt. tAU3i,SiaUX

AIm Ant tut Wal n4 0m- -
Bi(nm HmkHH AH klmlrCMtilr'

ri&Iace. llMltn fn

GOAL. WOOD AND FEED

CLOTHING.

ONK ftCE CASfl

Clothing House.

Iht tmt bJ ftmpwt twk et CfetMac. 111,
Vtm, eWto a tft-- ml Ovala far--

BWihK tfcwJ.

1. L. IlsnK Kiss. ChWm Utcrlt,i llmrri. WjraBdotte, K. I J.'llwr.,. til
I AdiBU M

iPAB!IIT
One Price Clolliiiig House,

SALINA, KANSAS.

W u, th LKADKHS tor tWc FarBMl
. IU irr1. T t ("KB oa
ntxj joo tMtU Mil m lb

TJIK BHOnj? ChOTJllN JlUuSK.
Th: Slesptces. BeMIew Clathler.

"116."
Miuiore Clollik House.

o
S. GRADWOHL, Prop'r.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots
bnoos, Hats, &c.

122 BantaFe Are. SdttfXA, KAifS.

DRUGGISTS, .

OSCAR SE1TZ.
Whotnatt aad 8WI

DRUGGIST.
Jlaiiuracliirlns PIiarmaceHlIst.,

.H'H.9tA T At,
RM
W. II. IIILUMAX. O. W. SKWH.Uf.tf. B,

Ljam, Kaa. Sallna.

W.H.BILLMAB&CI).,

Draggisfe. and Apoltaiies,

SAUJS'A. KANSAS.

ELEVATORS.

H

B.(.suaxuaABaas,pri. mss9(jicr.t rrHt
j. a tafiLuucerc, tttf aad ma.

Salina Mill & Etarator Co.!
Capital 9fak. pH Of. HMjes..

30 WTVr .B. SrZJQ-U- k 3A7T.T.
Boiler Freeeas, frsm Gbaiee Wkler

WSeat.

High Peacock Patent, Gotten Beit,
I. X. Zn Peerless.

BcnUn it Sanaa. MAftpnt. Uoitott.-tar- ,
ttanria, AmrU.

C R. Vadrrveol. n.H.839oa.ff
C. HbTTbtrtt e. D. nBttrn.

CUrACrrr Sao Bet. FuDat.
C. R. UNDERWOOD & CO.,

Merohaitt Millers.
VtaefertBrert si

Ik M tinfe ef Ym In Mtki Vkl
WnlraSbrHL Siwkr IIW Jt W.

il BMamt, Pritt rf&HH, Xmm,. m
Wr. hi rr Hmttt--. iMst. SuM Aw,Ha.ArAq,JMHV.

BtT'ton at EiMaa. AaMria, Snuba, Oalrtr.

NOVELTY ;MILLS& ELEVATOR

EDWARD I.OTZ, I'nfriittr.
MAxaricrraes

FLOUR, MflL AND FEED.
FARMERS CUSTOM MILLS.

C. H. UumttoJ t (to.H MM.

Wbdruta aad HtlaH lalr la

Anthracite. Bitumhaus, Wyoming Gael.
Ifaolnali asd BttaH Deafer la ICB.

l.aOUBSOW--
.

A.W.WWSHAB. W. .1B

OrgaalMd la 1.
QOODKOW & I0KHAM,

Crocf '54 asd Ash Strtck

12 BTASIOSrS.

Crnlral Bfetalor aal
(itnrral Offitr, Salina, Rans.

Furniture.
. & M. D. BERG,

-- IKALKRk in -

FURNITURE,'
and Carpets,

oil clous & mi nm,
ALSO

Practical Undertakers.
Iron Ave. SALINA.

GROCERIES.

Dnler la

Staple anil taj Giwrics

And Provisions.

BA-LTtT- - JTATTSAB.

WM. HOGBEN",
BCALaa i

Staple tiiwies,

KralU and roBfrfUsarnra, Tnaa, 5oHmii. Jlr,
Finn 8(oek ot Ciaan andTatew.

NEWS DEPOT IN CONNECTION.

MitAnf ft An. XiUiYJ, JT.t.MMX.

FARLEY & RESER,

BEALZBS IS

GROCERIES,
Provisions Sr Queens-ware- .

rr! paid r Ownrtry rreJ.-C- t

. US S. Cilti ft Art, SaHix. IiTil.

GENERAL STORES.

IIE. W. OBEB,
Wbal and HtliM

KumivTniiiir" Ill - inlineu

We detf a comparison of (!) aa lo (jaiatM7,
Baiiir aju Lot rriera.

SAUNA, - KANSAS.

NELSON & BENGTSON,
DKALEH6 IX

DRY
Notions, Clothing, Furnishing

Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Groceries, &c.

W Snnla Fe Avenue.
SALINA. KASSAS.

Insurance.
jh rjuxcorr. ivm. vKFA0LK.m. rfM D TKUirK. Trim

pp. Tmn&nfih. jiurajih
FIRE INSUMNCE CO.

OP SALINA, KANSAS.
BOARD OF IHRRCTtHtS :

Jltftntvtt Atfnmmtl. B C Bam, Onrr-- t
jk fnwM. n mn.

JftrferoM. Kn. AM XvUn4. On Mi. Ht.
KftrJ. MtearM.AW.jr' rw, CWAtr Hr
InHtmM Bt. Htm Vtrir, K Baltxr. J F SkrHn- -

Mir. S.t Jim Ci. KffM,,y Otm.U n,
.Jff AJMffratnps-- . Jmti CVf. CXu V

mU,Xm ftr, C WSonb, aCcvMf f Lrm.MM
'fiffl. JMnbrmrt.

1. a. retaroTT, rreai. run wwsn, r. rrrat.
BOW ABD . MAT, Mrf. C. H. . TTTM.

raAxt nanCKAa ,Awt ttj.

?PB peopli;,s jtutunu

FIRE INSURMCE CO.

OF SALINA, KANSAS.

TbU Cnmpmnx maltes a apeciaHr el pa- -

cin awptac rhm en Ht betlrr daaa
of Propertr.

FE

tJ9tSfS.

wwmm H008E.

F J 5Zrisir cveki iurai.1, .

All Modem iMprorements
IN CONNECTrOK.

E. D. WITTMANN,
PKOPRIKTOR.

Pamaw lor MUiag the IwSt taMr an Use

Te"OM RfHatrfo" Ht. IW

PACIFIC HOUSE,
Rates, $2 oo Per Day.

jerraiKs & 1oti.kwaite, Prop.
. Sauna, Kan.

HARDWARE.

llRANlbT & CONRAD,

VtVlmlt aad BHaH Dra)r( la

9
Stoves and Tinmre.

Builders' Hardware & Tools
a Speoiaity,

SAUNA. - KANSAS.

Investment Company.

P. it. lUiiL-ak.1- . I'MAaLaa C. Caur.
rmhW. Srrrrtarr.

1. B. HAlHL-tvi- Tmnm.

HAMILTON
IF.

IINCHHPORATBO )

Capital, - $100,000.
FIRST M0KTG.1QE BF.IL FSTATE LOIM

--nmeg
ii?BT.uihwt, Sauna, Rail
JMATMAK WSAVKa. E. A. tarn,

rmMn. ?tmTj.

IMYESTMEMT COMFY
iiNt-oitnu- TK.)

PKOI'KIETORS O-F-

I'lHI I) HinT
r

to tlte nif mf 9ftUs. Tbe htH drrl rrtt--
aftf tTiwa at i v ny

hk fcr Sale m RommUc Twbj.

Livery.
!J. W. ALDWit li. ff. BKKnSil

1MIWI & HKHH9,

Livery Boarding
STABLE.

SilLIMH, KffHSHS.
ltet nrlrat ltac&a bt the city. Krmt

claw rig, and rarrfal aad artmlht-Jrire-

iHTMaMea.

X X. Suta Fe Art Tricfta Xt 27.

LUMBER.

WM f AttMMMC JHLA 0MUAn

ADDISON & SEAMAN,
HtAUM IX

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hair, Lime,
Mixeti Paints, Grc.

SMi Mi Ft A. MU.NJI, KANSAS

b FBaUttl AarBT. H. H. aVBexeear.

Eberhardt& Sudendorf,
' HKALPa ia

LXTMBBR
Sash, Doors, Lime, &c.

SoIeAgaats for ''Kiag TiateJ Faints.1'

TinJ at 2iMBi. LHthMC McrtMraaa. A.Mrfe,
Cale,taflrHtK tMH . Naa. Kai.

Proprietor SaHite Cmtnlf Pene Fbt
ery.

Laundry.

The Saliim Steam Laiimlry.

MRS. KATE ELY. Pr$prhtrus.

KIK.T-0I71g- JJ 170HK flUlryiJi!fEKD

WORK HOSB ,KHRT XOTICI!.

T3-m- ta IM--

Meat Market
a. A. LAaixATBH. t a. LACBaaaATaa.

Stolper & Laubengayer,

FACKHW MOUSE
But Bad SartkBtmt.- -

l'ttkit Wg l I'rKMH CWfSJT.

SALIVA, - - KANSAS.

HrAWrArma-l- II W. Itaa Awaai.
Biuxch MaaaaT-S- 4 r. Fe

Mattress Factory.

THE EBEHHARDT HATntE$ WMT,

AllMtMlwrn ef d WhatwaN aad BrMI
Drttrn te

MATTRESSES,
SPIRAL SPRINGS,

Wtrta Wh aad UfcMRd (Me Hdr. Hsti tU
(MtM lVs aUMmtn- -

212 Iron Ave. Salina, Kansas.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

LLNDBLOM&WARDELL,

ranriBliHKelB ftawl aa4 Irani
btorksl VH

la laa My. Par Bnrla awl

Call H Suit on Ait. AUA. KA?W

F-- . AKISEMSffiH,

MY TAILOR,
Ctntu ! Plant Start t

Imported and Domestic Goods

Guarantee - J Satisfaction.
fOP8TAI&9

mgt.ur.AT. 84MHA. KAIW3.

G--. A. SOLBERGb

Merchant Tailor;
TK 1W aMtaMB( as4 nt t to sj, ta aed ia 3cra HaaaaA.

Sifik9m gmmvUeiL CiM W .,m
ti0f Vntrmf.

7ft a, tf 8ftfa itm &UJ& imis
Mortgage Leans.

"

DAMSEASH,
Mortgage Loans

ReaL Estate,
DAlLtKM, - saUSLKiS.

Geoi !. OireJ m aM Mmk frf
mrtjjages

Money Always on Hand.

Besidence Addition.
WILSON'S

"

Consisting of 8o Acres,
Located in the N.-- part ( Um Ckv,

Bet. Ash and Park Streets.
For farther Information caN wt

NO. 105 N. SANTA FE AVE.

Beat Estate.
KcCOH NELLS. WILDMAN.

REAL ESTATE
and Investment Agents. .

The Htal KUI Kpt-- sultil INa ta aar
aJUm. IVklW RmI Batata Loaaa!(If tiettd at levrat ritt.

(V Wrttlnm At. SAf.XA. A'AS- -

eeacsaa.x. h uuh, ui.tHMtia,

Crippen, Lawrence & Co.,

SALINA OFFICE:
OUnfRUXJW4BUX'K. Mar. IfMAriwAWiN

. r.OABBOLL. .OHKll. L - BAWM- -

& SAWHK,

INSURANCE.
Real Estate and Loans.

WFICK - IK NORTH 8AST.Y f X AVBSiVK.

J. J (IRIS. T. A. WltXlAMK.

--aissas ft TOwaAnsSfi
General Lean end

REAL ESTATE..
SALINA, KANSAS.

IMM SaJ Josr R it ef IW OaWr. raar taatm,
trroi anar Ih Abvi.

A.M. CLAFLINi;
r VrBt feraUrke

Mm ail Diioi lullU
RAILKOAD LA.N13S.

liiijiruvctl Farms, Houses & Lots.

SALINA, KANSAS.

lLciiAvit. . julamT"
XMaa laMte.

DAVIS & MILAM
GENERAL

Real Estate and Loans,
Salina, Kan.

tt doors MHot P O

DtslraMc Rl Ealale la PalhM tar aatr. tMa
arampllf ctntnl al et rain

Oarlin, Supple & Co?,
-- H1VB fllH SAI.K

Some oj the Finest Bottom-Farm- s

in-ih- e West,.
ALSO

Residence and Business Prop-

erly and Vacant Lots.
Lwtst fate f liwrawt w ft M Cmiix

TUKKTS 7U HtHEWS
rUKT. BBMisr,

Carlin, Supple & Co.,
IV. SaaU fe Jt Iron At- -. SALINA.

llBUmi SMITJI,
'

-9-RALKK I-N-

Commercial Paper and
Collatterals.

General Loaning Business.

Jmataax WKAa. rA U. Wba aa.
" J. i F. I WES1ER

Real Estate, Loan
ASD

Insurance Aleuts.
rjr!? lr mm Kal K.iata.

at Title furnWtrtl and

Tares Paid fur Non-Kesitlen-

SALINa. KANSAat.

Wagon Manufactory.

S. PEABSON,
ManaCaHarrrvf aaj lair ta

Carrfeies, Mm aii Sgrisi Mm.
Building of Business Wagons

given prompt attention.
Tab lU trsaater Ssrur 3te X inn

IA 3SMt.

100 VEHICLES IN STOCK.

SA-XjinST--
A-

mmm wosis,
T. E. DICktNSOH. PreprMer.

OrdrtirCarrlafaior tillM.HM premtvHj.
aad wart csaraatafcl ta ba tac al la aaam;

aaalaiaa. Prttnia4tJ4rlrr.
Krpalrlnc dane in Ibe bai flljla aad

t ) Armra'i nn-m- .
I irl)oa1frTtttaaMrHWH.lr A .

Plrkhwu- -.

JTOIVKS BROS. I
Clothing HousBp Leading Clothiersi Hatters and Gents FurnisherSr of! lite

RASH BUILDING,

CLOTHING,

aoTFaiicy

GOODS,

SANTA AVENUE.

MerchantTailors,

i


